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第92章 硫酸水是她自己喝的

話一說完，Lawrence就帶人衝進去，他一腳踹
倒了作惡的沈伊人。

「硫酸！？」他冷聲怒道。

「沈伊人，你居然給她灌硫酸！」

Lawrence拉過垂死的Stephanie一看，他的瞳
孔就是狠狠地一縮。

慕衍枝厲聲道：「快去拿水！」

他帶來的助理凌安立刻一陣風似的往外跑，
Stephanie倒在地上，痛苦的用手指去挖喉嚨
里的東西，但最終都是徒勞。

Lawrence的人一來，沈伊人就不敢動了。

她被踹倒在牆角，額頭都撞出了淤青，呆若木
雞的看著他。

Lawrence怎麼會親自來？Jane不是說了嗎？
Lawrence的人沒這麼快，為什麼現在被
Lawrence撞上了？

沈伊人身體劇顫，頓時覺得自己地位不穩了。

Lawrence已經看到了她給Stephanie灌硫酸，
要是Joe知道了……

沈伊人的呼吸一緊張，幾乎昏厥過去。

那她不是玩完了？

而這邊，Stephanie已經痛苦得發不出任何聲
音，喉嚨里只能粗啞難聽的呻吟。

嘴巴和喉嚨痛到像被燒出了血泡，她只能吐出
一灘血水。

Lawrence對Stephanie沒什麼臉色，只是他雖
然冷漠，但是用硫酸毀人這種事，到底是太陰
毒了。

###Chapter 92 She Drank the Sulfuric Acid
on Her Own

As soon as he finished speaking, Lawrence
led her to rush in and he kicked down the evil
woman.
"Sulfuric acid!?" he asked coldly and angrily.
"Patty, you actually poured sulfuric acid into
her?" Lawrence pulled Stephanie to observe
and his pupils shrank violently.
Lawrence then sternly said, "Go get some
water!"
Garreth, the assistant he brought, immediately
ran out like a gust of wind. Meanwhile,
Stephanie fell to the ground, digging her
throat with fingers in pain, but in the end it
was all in vain.
As soon as Lawrence's people came, Patty
didn't dare to move. She was cornered on the
wall, her forehead was bruised and she looked
at him dumbfounded. She wondered how
Lawrence could come there in person. Did
Jane tell him? Why did Lawrence only come
just now? Patty's body trembled and she
suddenly felt that she was about to fall.
Lawrence saw Patty giving Stephanie acid
and she was afraid what would happen if Joe
knew about it...
Patty's breathing became so tense and she
almost fainted. Stephanie was so in pain that
she couldn't make any sound other than a
hoarse moan in her throat. Her mouth and
throat were so sore that it felt like they had
burned blood blisters and she could only spit
out a pool of blood.
Lawrence didn't really like Stephanie, but
still, he thought it was too sinister to attack



就算是Joe也做不出這種事情！

他本來也是不想來的，讓凌安來撈人出去就好
了。

是Roxane。

她醒過來之後，一直哭著哀求他，她說願意為
他做牛做馬，求他親自來走這一趟！

這一切，只是因為Roxane做了一個噩夢。

她夢到精神病院起了一場大火，Stephanie在
火海里被燒得灰燼都不剩！

看到Roxane那麼艱難的說話，以及那雙眼裡
破碎的光，他的心口總是會難受。

說不出是什麼樣的感覺，就是渾身都不自在
了。

他到底是心軟了。

他就親自來走了這一趟。

他也沒想到，Stephanie真的會受到這麼嚴重
的傷。

想到被灌硫酸的Stephanie可能會成為啞巴，
Lawrence就狂怒大吼：「凌安，你快點！」

「你們快打120！」

他沒發現，他在擔心啊。

他擔心，Roxane看到這樣慘不忍睹的
Stephanie她會心痛啊。

時間就是生命，很快，凌安就跑了進來，手裡
提了一大桶水，還拿了一個水瓢。

Lawrence掰開Stephanie的嘴巴，急聲道：「灌
水！」

冰冷的水咕嚕咕嚕的倒在Stephanie的喉嚨里
，一瓢又接著一瓢。

冰冷的水沖刷過灼燒腫痛的喉嚨，那種由內而
外生出的灼熱，被壓了下去。

people with sulfuric acid. Not even Joe would
do that.
He actually didn't want to come at first, he
just ordered Garreth to come and fetch
Stephanie out.
It was because of Roxanne. After she woke
up, she kept crying and begging him. She said
she was willing to be anything for him and
asked him to go in person. All because
Roxanne had a nightmare. She dreamed that
there was a fire in the mental hospital, and
Stephanie was burned to ashes in the fire.
Seeing Roxanne struggling to speak and the
shattering light in those eyes, it made his heart
hurt.
He couldn't tell what it felt like, but he just
felt uncomfortable. He was soft-hearted. He
didn't expect that Stephanie would be injured
so badly when he decided to go there.
Thinking that Stephanie might become mute
after being given acid, Lawrence roared
furiously, "Garreth, hurry up! Call 911!"
He was so worried that Roxanne would be
heartbroken to see Stephanie’s such horrible
state. Time was ticking, and soon, Garreth ran
in, carrying a large bucket of water and a
water ladle. Lawrence opened Stephanie's
mouth and hurriedly said, "Water!"
The cold water gurgled down Stephanie's
throat, scoop after scoop. The icy water
washed down the burning and swollen throat,
and the scorching heat from the inside out was
suppressed.
Stephanie's face was a little relieved as her
chaotic eyes were barely opened. She saw
Lawrence trying to save her.
Ah, how ridiculous. Stephanie used to hate
these men the most, especially Lawrence who
bullied Roxanne. She didn't expect to be
rescued by him one day.



Stephanie滿臉都是流，混沌的視線勉強睜開。

她看到了正努力救治她的Lawrence。

呵。

真是可笑啊！

她Stephanie，最恨的就是這些男人。

尤其是欺負隨歡的Lawrence，沒想到有朝一
日還能被他所救！

她突然想問問Roxane。

隨歡啊。

你又用了什麼條件求他呢？

這是Stephanie的第一個想法，畢竟，她明白，
世上沒有白吃的午餐！

Lawrence能想到的急救辦法已經做了，他讓
凌安把Stephanie帶下去，馬上，120就來了。

就在這時，一直坐在地上的沈伊人突然大吼。

「不能走！」

「Stephanie你不能離開這裡，你傷了寒，我不
會放過你！」

「我要讓你比他痛苦千百倍！」

沈伊人的腦子飛快的轉著，她向來是聰明的，
否則就在沈家溝的時候，就不會把Roxane欺
負得要死了。

她想到了一個絕佳的好辦法。

Lawrence反正已經親眼看到了，她的惡毒行
為怎麼都會被Joe知道。

她不如索性，就假裝自己是深愛Joe，為了他
而報仇！

這麼一來，說不定還能死裡逃生，最後翻盤一
把。

想好了辦法，沈伊人就卯足勁的往Stephanie

She suddenly wanted to ask Roxanne about
the conditions she gave him in order for him
to help her. This was Stephanie's first thought.
After all, she understood that there was no
such thing as a free lunch. Lawrence had
already done all the first aid he could think of.
He asked Garreth to take Stephanie down.
The emergency service would come anytime
soon.
At this moment, Patty who had been sitting on
the ground suddenly shouted.
"You can't go!"
"Stephanie, you can't leave. You hurt Joe, and
I won't let you go!"
"I'm going to make you suffer a thousand
times more than him!"
Patty's mind was spinning fast, she had
always been smart, otherwise she wouldn't
have bullied Roxanne to death in Rossfield.
She came up with an excellent idea just now.
Lawrence had seen everything with his own
eyes anyway, and Joe would know of her
vicious behavior. She might as well just
pretend that she loved Joe deeply and avenge
her for him. In this way, she thought perhaps
she could still escape from death and finally
make a comeback later. After thinking of a
way, Patty rammed in front of Stephanie with
all her strength.
"I want you to pay the price, I love him so
much, how could you hurt him!" Patty's eyes
were red, and she beat Stephanie like crazy.
Garreth quickly protected the person and
pushed Patty away.
"Let me go, let me go! I want to do it for Joe.
Stephanie, this bitch, damn it!" Patty's voice
became more and more sharp. Lawrence
asked the bodyguard to stop Patty, and he
stared coldly at the mad woman.



面前撞去。

「我要你也付出代價，我那麼愛寒，你怎麼能害
他！」沈伊人紅著一雙眼睛，瘋了一樣的去打
Stephanie。

凌安連忙護住人，把沈伊人推開。

「你們放開我，放開我！我要為寒報仇，
Stephanie這個壞女人，就該死！」沈伊人的聲
音愈發的尖銳。

Lawrence讓保鏢把沈伊人攔下，他冷冷的盯
著發狂的沈伊人。

「我不會對你做什麼，璟寒來了你自己對他解
釋。」

Lawrence的臉龐輪廓分明，如今下顎緊繃著，
周身散發出的強大氣場，令人覺得壓迫至極。

沈伊人被他這麼看一眼，連哭都忘記了。

若是細看，她眼底還是有巨大的恐懼。

這一招棋，是她唯一的生路。

她只希望，她賭對了！

事已至此，沒別的辦法了。

沈伊人裝出大義凜然的模樣，含淚道：「我所做
的一切都是為了寒，我見不得有人傷害他，即
便是到了寒面前，我沈伊人也身正不怕影子
斜。」

Lawrence壓根就沒理她。

他和沈伊人不熟。

就是沈伊人這番話，讓幾近昏厥的Stephanie
都忍不住笑了。

沈伊人，你的表演太精彩了。

今日我Stephanie不死，來日我會從你身上千
百倍的討回來！

那一瞬，垂死的Stephanie她陡然睜開眼睛，狠
戾而冰冷的視線像一把刀子，刺穿了沈伊人的

"I won't do anything to you. Joe is here, and
you explain to him yourself."
Lawrence's facial feature was clearly defined.
Now as his jaw tightened, the powerful aura
emanating from his body made anyone feel
extremely intimidated. Patty forgot to even
cry when he looked at him like that.
If anyone looked closely, there was a deep
fear in her eyes. This move was her only way
to survive. She only hoped that she was right
as there was no other way.
Patty pretended to be righteous and
awe-inspiring, saying with her tears,
"Everything I do is for Joe. I can't see anyone
hurting him, even in front of him, I’m not
afraid to say it."
Lawrence just ignored her, but Patty's words
that made Stephanie, who almost fainted,
unable to stop laughing.
‘Patty, your performance is amazing.’
Today, fate had spared Stephanie from death,
and tomorrow she planned to get back to Patty
a thousand times more. At that moment, the
dying woman suddenly opened her eyes. Her
fierce and cold gaze was like a knife, piercing
through Patty's hypocrisy.
Since Lawrence personally brought his
people, the mental hospital dared not let
Stephanie go. When 911 officers arrived at the
gate, Lawrence was just about to ask Garreth
to send Stephanie to get the first treatment.
Suddenly, an extravagant white sports car
turned from the street ahead and the car
stopped.
Joe got out of the car. His tall and straight
figure melted into the dark night sky, his fair
handsome face also seemed to be soaked in a
layer of frost, exuding a burst of cold air. Joe
was on his way back when she heard about
everything that's going on here. His cold eyes



虛偽。

因為是Lawrence親自來帶人，精神病院不敢
不讓Stephanie走。

等120到大門口的時候，Lawrence剛要讓凌安
把Stephanie送上去急救。

一輛奢侈的白色跑車從前方街道拐了過來。

車才停下。

Joe就從車裡走下來，他高大挺拔的身影融於
夜色里，那張白皙的俊臉，也彷彿浸了一層寒
霜，散發著一陣一陣的寒氣。

Joe再來的路上，已經知道這裡發生的所有事
情。

他凜冽的眸光，第一個就鎖定在了Stephanie
的身上。

只是Stephanie已經昏迷。

沈伊人看到Joe，踉蹌地跑過來，她一把鼻涕
一把淚。

「寒，我做錯了！你送我去坐牢吧！」沈伊人淚
如雨下。

「我知道是我做錯了，我不該背地裡來折磨
Stephanie，可是我真的好心疼你啊，你差一點
就被Stephanie害死了，我想為你報仇，我喜歡
你，我不想你受到任何的傷害！」

沈伊人說著就抬起一張布滿淚痕的臉，哽咽道
：「但是，就算是我做錯了，我要去坐牢，我還
是願意為你這樣做！誰叫Stephanie傷害了
你！」

沈伊人一直在哭，Joe內心並沒有任何的觸動
，臉上的寒霜不僅沒有褪去，反而還更濃重。

沈伊人哭到都打嗝了，還是沒等來Joe的聲
音。

沈伊人不由得有些害怕。

就在沈伊人都快要絕望的時候。

一直沉默的Joe倏地彎腰，把沈伊人從地上拉

were the first to be locked on Stephanie's
weak body.
When Patty saw Joe, she stumbled over with
snot and tears.
"Joe, I did something wrong! Send me to
jail!" Patty burst into tears.
"I know I did something wrong, I shouldn't
torture Stephanie behind your back, but I
really feel sorry for you. You were almost
killed by Stephanie, and I want to pay it back
for you. I like you, I don't want you to suffer
from anything!"
Patty raised a tear-stained face and choked,
"Even if I have to go to jail, I'm still willing to
do it for you! Stephanie shouldn’t hurt you!"
Patty was crying the entire time, but Joe didn't
feel any emotion in his heart. The frost on his
face not only didn't go away, but got heavier.
Patty cried until she hiccupped, but she still
didn't hear Joe's voice. The woman couldn't
help but feel a little scared. Just when she was
in despair, Joe, who had been silent the whole
time, bent down suddenly and pulled Patty up
from the ground.
He pursed his thin lips and smiled, and that
smile broke the frost and snow on his face.
However, it somehow didn't make people who
saw it feel a bit of warmth. Instead, they
sensed coldness and ruthlessness.
"What nonsense are you talking about? Why
should I send you to jail?"
"Stephanie's mental state is not normal. She
drank the sulfuric acid water herself. What's
the matter with you?"
"Patty, don't you think so?"
.



了起來。

他抿著薄削的唇，扯唇一笑，那笑容破開了臉
上的霜雪。

但卻讓人感受不到一點的溫暖，反而覺得凜冽
，又薄情！

「你在胡說什麼？我為什麼要送你去坐牢？」

「Stephanie的精神不正常，是她自己要喝硫酸
水，與你何關？」

「伊人，你說是不是？」

。


